Introduction
============

Enantioselective construction of all-carbon quaternary stereogenic centers remains both an important and challenging area in organic synthesis.[@cit1] Conversion of the carbon--metal bond of tertiary alkyl--metal complexes to the carbon--carbon bond provides a direct approach. However, it is non-trivial to prepare enantiomerically enriched alkyl--metal nucleophiles (*e.g.* Grignard, organolithium and organoaluminum reagents), which are generally air- and moisture-sensitive reagents that have limited functional group tolerance.[@cit2] Moreover, alkyl--metal complexes are not configurationally stable and racemization of the carbon--metal bond might even occur under cryogenic conditions.[@cit3],[@cit4] Catalytic enantioselective generation of chiral alkyl--metal complexes from easily accessible alkenes constitutes a unique approach to access such types of alkyl nucleophiles. Particularly, impressive developments of the synthesis of enantioenriched secondary alkyl--Cu complexes bearing a C--Cu bond at the stereogenic center through Cu--B(pin) or Cu--H additions to alkenes and the *in situ* transformation of their stereogenic C--Cu bond to C--C bonds have been reported,[@cit5],[@cit6] although significant limitations and challenges remain. For example, alkyl--Cu complexes that can be accessed are limited to secondary alkyl nucleophiles, probably due to the larger steric hindrance of *tert*-alkyl--Cu complexes that might result in lower reactivity and more significant racemization. In addition, enantioselective coupling of 1,1-disubstituted alkenes, B~2~(pin)~2~, and ketones or carboxylic acid derivatives is unprecedented.[@cit7]

In 2014, Buchwald and co-workers reported a method of cyanation of vinylarene through a benzylic Cu intermediate generated from Cu--B(pin) addition to terminal alkenes ([Scheme 1a](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}).[@cit8] In 2015, Montgomery and co-workers disclosed an NHC--Cu catalyzed approach ([Scheme 1a](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}).[@cit8b] In both protocols, the secondary benzylic Cu complex underwent dearomative addition to the electrophilic cyanation reagent through a six-membered transition state followed by rearomatization, resulting in functionalization at the aryl ring.[@cit8c] However, there is no report on the reaction mode of tertiary benzylic Cu complexes. Herein we described unprecedented reactions of enantioenriched tertiary benzylic Cu complexes generated from Cu--B(pin) addition to 1,1-disubstituted aryl alkenes with carbonyl electrophiles at the benzylic position, providing a wide range of multifunctional alkylboron building blocks.

![Reaction design and proof of concept.](c8sc00827b-s1){#sch1}

The challenges for such transformations include: (1) the nucleophilic Cu--B(pin) complex has to react with 1,1-disubstituted alkenes chemo- and regioselectively; (2) the chiral Cu complex has to induce high enantioselectivity of Cu--B(pin) addition even at ambient temperature, as 1,1-disubstituted alkenes represent one of the most challenging classes of substrates for enantioselective catalysis.[@cit9] Moreover, the chiral catalyst has to control the diastereoselectivity of addition of the tertiary benzylic Cu intermediate to ketone; (3) the low reactivity of the sterically hindered tertiary benzylic Cu complex has to be enhanced by the ligand to enhance the rate of carbonyl addition and reduce racemization of the C--Cu bond. We hypothesized that a Cu complex derived from an electron-rich ligand might overcome these challenges.

As shown in [Scheme 1b](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}, we envisioned that the nucleophilic Cu--B(pin) intermediate *in situ* generated from ligand--Cu--O*t*-Bu and B~2~(pin)~2~ reacts with 1,1-disubstituted aryl alkene **1a** to afford benzyl--Cu complex **I**, which might undergo addition with carbonyl compounds to provide alkylboron **3a** or **4a** with high stereoselectivity.

Results and discussion
======================

We started exploring the concept by evaluating the reaction of aryl alkene **1a** with acetophenone **2a** in the presence of the Cy~3~P--Cu complex. Desired alkylboron products **3a** and **5a** were afforded in 85% yield and 59 : 41 diastereomeric ratio (d.r.) ([Scheme 1c](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}). Intramolecular chelation of the free hydroxyl group to the B(pin) resulted in isolation of the cyclic boronic acid products after work-up with silica gel. In contrast to Buchwald and Montgomery\'s studies, the addition occurred exclusively at the benzylic site rather than the aryl ring, indicating a completely different reaction mechanism of such transformations. We next investigated a variety of chiral phosphine ligands ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}). Reactions of **1a** with acetophenone **2a** promoted by Cu complexes derived from aryl phosphines (**6a--c**) delivered a mixture of diastereomers in a 50 : 50--58 : 42 ratio (entries 1--3). The enantiomeric ratio (e.r.) of each diastereomer was not high. Cu complexes generated from phosphines that contain stereogenic centers at phosphorus (**6d--f**) provided higher d.r. without improvement of e.r. (entries 4--6). Transformation promoted by the phosphine--Cu complex bearing a ferrocene skeleton afforded alkylboron products in a 57 : 43 d.r., 30 : 70 e.r. for **3a** and 80 : 20 e.r. for **5a** (entry 7). The phosphine--Cu complex that has been previously reported to be able to induce high enantioselectivity in Cu--B(pin) addition to 1,1-disubstituted aryl alkenes gave 75 : 25 d.r. and 92 : 8 e.r. for the major diastereomer **3a** (entry 8).[@cit9] Further investigation revealed that the reaction catalyzed by the phosphine--Cu complex formed from Ph--BPE (**6i**) delivered **3a** in a 93 : 7 d.r. and 92% yield and \>99 : 1 e.r. for **3a** (entry 9), indicating that a single catalyst can control the stereoselectivity for Cu--B(pin) addition and ketone addition. Cu complex **6j** derived from N-heterocyclic carbene did not provide high stereoselectivity.

###### Ligand screen[^*a*^](#tab1fna){ref-type="fn"}

  ![](c8sc00827b-u1.jpg){#ugr1}                                           
  ------------------------------- -------- ---- ---- --------- ---------- ------------------------------------------
  1                               **6a**   31   31   50 : 50   83 : 17    58 : 42
  2                               **6b**   52   37   58 : 42   64 : 36    57 : 43
  3                               **6c**   52   41   56 : 44   92 : 8     88 : 12
  4                               **6d**   55   22   71 : 29   36 : 64    69 : 31
  5                               **6e**   71   24   75 : 25   30 : 70    83 : 17
  6                               **6f**   72   27   73 : 27   64 : 36    70 : 30
  7                               **6g**   57   43   57 : 43   30 : 70    80 : 20
  8                               **6h**   67   22   75 : 25   92 : 8     56 : 44
  9                               **6i**   92   7    93 : 7    \>99 : 1   nd[^*e*^](#tab1fne){ref-type="table-fn"}
  10                              **6j**   51   34   60 : 40   96 : 4     65 : 35
  ![](c8sc00827b-u2.jpg){#ugr2}                                           

^*a*^Reactions were performed under a N~2~ atmosphere, see the ESI details.

^*b*^Yields of purified products.

^*c*^d.r. was determined by 400 MHz ^1^HNMR analysis of unpurified mixtures.

^*d*^e.r was determined by HPLC analysis of the corresponding diol after oxidation of the organoboron product with NaBO~3~·4H~2~O.

^*e*^Not determined.

With the optimal conditions in hand, we set out to explore the substrate scope of ketones. As shown in [Scheme 2](#sch2){ref-type="fig"}, a wide range of ketones are well tolerated. Reactions of aryl methyl ketones that contain electron-withdrawing groups afforded alkylboron compounds in 56--79% yield, 82 : 18--92 : 8 d.r. and \>99 : 1 e.r. (**3b--g**). Ketones bearing halogen units and carbonyl groups are good substrates (**3c--g**). Transformations of ketones containing electron-donating groups delivered the desired products in 84--89% yield, 86 : 14--92 : 8 d.r. and \>99 : 1 e.r. (**3h--k**). Ketones bearing heterocycles can be tolerated (**3l--n**), although 2-acetyl furan gave lower diastereoselectivity (**3l**). The reaction of ketones with alkyl groups larger than methyl provided **3p** in 82% yield, 84 : 16 d.r. and \>99 : 1 e.r. Less electrophilic dialkyl ketones were transformed with high efficiency and stereoselectivity (**3q--r**). Competitive enolization of dialkyl ketones was not observed. Transformation of α,β-unsaturated ketones delivered **3s** in 65% yield, 83 : 17 d.r. and \>99 : 1 e.r. without competitive boron 1,4-conjugate addition.

![Scope of ketones. ^a^The same conditions as in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}; yield refers to the yield of the major diastereomer, see the ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} for details. ^b^Combined yield of two diastereomers.](c8sc00827b-s2){#sch2}

The scope of 1,1-disubstituted aryl alkenes was investigated. As indicated in [Scheme 3](#sch3){ref-type="fig"}, alkenes containing an alkyl substituent other than methyl were converted in 96% yield, 95 : 5 d.r. and \>99 : 1 e.r. (**7a**). Reactions of alkenes substituted with furan, benzofuran, thiophene and benzothiophene afforded alkylboron products in 72--98% yield, 75 : 25--93 : 7 d.r. and \>99 : 1 e.r. (**7b--g**). Alkenes bearing indole (**7h--i**), dibenzofuran (**7j**), and carbazole (**7k--l**) moieties that commonly exist in pharmaceutically important molecules were transformed in high yield and enantioselectivity, albeit lower diastereoselectivity. Transformations of alkenes that contain naphthalene substituted with a range of functional groups generated desired products in 74--99% yield, 86 : 14--91 : 9 d.r. and 98:2--\>99 : 1 e.r. (**7m--r**). The limitation of this method is that no reaction occurred with alkenes containing a simple phenyl ring.

![Scope of 1,1-disubstituted aryl alkenes for ketone addition.^a\ a^The same conditions as in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}; yield refers to the combined yield of two diastereomers, see the ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} for details. ^b^One equivalent of alkene and two equivalents of ketone were used. ^c^Yield of the major diastereomer after oxidation with NaBO~3~·4H~2~O. ^d^Yield of the major diastereomer. ^e^**6h** was used as the ligand.](c8sc00827b-s3){#sch3}

To further expand the scope of electrophiles for reactions with tertiary benzyl--Cu complexes, we tested other types of carbonyl compounds. Acylation of an enantioenriched organometallic reagent that contains a carbon--metal bond represents a direct approach to access ketones with a quaternary stereogenic center. Although pioneering studies for catalytic enantioselective allylic alkylation of acyl nucleophiles and ketone enolates to generate tertiary alkyl aryl ketones have been disclosed,[@cit10]--[@cit12] direct catalytic enantioselective nucleophilic addition of an enantioenriched tertiary alkyl--Cu complex to carboxylic acid derivatives remains unprecedented.[@cit13]

We began our studies by treatment of the enantioenriched tertiary benzyl--Cu intermediate *in situ* generated from Cu--B(pin) addition to 1,1-disubstituted aryl alkene **1a** promoted by the Cu complex derived from **6i** with a variety of easily accessible benzoic acid *p*-Cl-phenol esters, delivering a range of tertiary alkyl aryl ketones in high yields and enantioselectivity ([Scheme 4](#sch4){ref-type="fig"}). Esters bearing electron-withdrawing groups (**4b--d**, **4f**), halogens (**4c--e**), carboxylic ester (**4f**), and electron-donating groups (**4g--h**, **4i--j**) and heterocycles (**4k--n**) are well tolerated. It is worth mentioning that reactions of esters with electron-rich aryl groups resulted in lower enantioselectivity (*cf.***4g**, **4k--l**), illustrating that the tertiary benzyl--Cu intermediate is not configurationally stable. If the rate of the acylation was not fast enough, competitive racemization of the organocopper complex occurred. Alkyl carboxylic acid derivatives cannot provide desired products due to competitive enolization, indicating that the reaction of ketones that overcame competitive enolization might proceed faster than phenol esters.

![Scope of carboxylic acid derivatives for multicomponent acylation.](c8sc00827b-s4){#sch4}

We next explored the scope of 1,1-disubstituted aryl alkenes ([Scheme 5](#sch5){ref-type="fig"}). However, the optimal phosphine--Cu complex for **1a** proved to be not effective for alkenes substituted with other types of aryl groups. Reinvestigation of chiral ligands revealed that NHC--Cu complex **6j** promoted the transformations with improved efficiency and enantioselectivity.[@cit14] The reaction of alkenes that contain benzothiophene and thiophene in the presence of **6j** afforded alkylboron compounds (**9a--b**) in 62--75% yield and 86 : 14--89 : 11 e.r. Alkenes bearing substituted furan moieties were transformed in 66--67% yield and 87 : 13--98 : 2 e.r. (**9c--d**). Naphthyl alkenes that contain a variety of functional groups are well tolerated (**9f--k**).

![Scope of 1,1-disubstituted alkenes for multicomponent acylation. ^a^10 mol% **6i** and 10 mol% CuCl were used.](c8sc00827b-s5){#sch5}

The multicomponent reactions can be easily performed on a gram scale with easily accessible starting materials and readily available catalysts. As shown in [Scheme 6a](#sch6){ref-type="fig"}, the reaction of **1b** (2.52 g) with **2a** (1.20 g) in the presence of the 3.0 mol% phosphine--Cu complex derived from **6i** afforded **7m** (2.64 g) in 85% yield, 91 : 9 d.r. and 99 : 1 e.r. Transformation of **1b** (1.34 g) with **8a** (2.78 g) promoted by NHC--Cu complex **6j** delivered **9f** (1.95 g) in 67% yield and 98 : 2 e.r. The cyclic boronic acid moiety exists in a range of biologically active molecules.[@cit15] Further studies on the biological activity of such molecules will be conducted. Moreover, the C--B bond can be transformed into other bonds. Conversion of the sterically hindered C--B bond to the C--C bond was not trivial. Screening of reaction conditions revealed that treatment of boronic acid **7m** and 4-bromoanisole with the RuPhos--Pd complex and Cs~2~CO~3~ provided alcohol **10** in 64% yield as a single enantiomer ([Scheme 6b](#sch6){ref-type="fig"}). Conversion of alkyl--B(pin) **9f** to potassium trifluoroborate followed by introduction of the RuPhos--Pd complex, K~2~CO~3~ and 4-bromoanisole afforded ketone **11** in 86% yield.[@cit16] Chromane derivatives are important motifs in pharmaceutically and biologically active molecules. Oxidation of cyclic boronic acid **3t** with NaBO~3~·4H~2~O generated diol **12** in 92% yield. Chemoselective intramolecular coupling of the primary C--O bond with the C--Br bond led to the formation of chromane derivative **14** that contains two quaternary stereogenic centers in 98% yield and \>99 : 1 e.r., providing a new approach for such motifs.[@cit17] Oxidation of **3a** followed by direct reduction with Me~4~NBH(OAc)~3~ afforded diol **15** in a 4 : 1 d.r., 66% yield of the major diastereomer and 94 : 6 e.r.[@cit18]

![Gram scale reactions and functionalization.](c8sc00827b-s6){#sch6}

The reaction mode of tertiary benzyl--Cu complexes deserves further discussion. It has been recently reported that the C--Cu bond of an enantioenriched secondary benzyl--Cu complex can undergo facile racemization, when the aryl group of the benzyl--Cu complex is sterically hindered or contains an electron-withdrawing substituent, leading to lower reactivity of the benzyl--Cu complex.[@cit19] Therefore, it is unusual that reactions of even more sterically congested tertiary benzyl--Cu provided high enantioselectivity. Considering the previous dearomative allylation mechanism of cyanation of styrene, we hypothesized that it might be possible that dearomative isomerization of tertiary benzyl--Cu complex **I** to reduce steric repulsion between the congested alkyl group and ligand occurred to generate a new allyl--Cu species **IV**. Coordination of the carbonyl electrophile followed by addition through a six-membered transition state delivered two continuous quaternary stereogenic centers. Facile intramolecular C--C bond formation might account for minimal racemization. The next question is whether isomerization of **I** altered the configuration of the stereogenic center. Quenching **I** with MeOH afforded hydroboration product **16** in 98% yield and 98 : 2 e.r.[@cit9c] The stereochemistry of **16** is the same as the benzylic stereogenic center of **3a**. So the dearomative isomer is suprafacial. The chirality of tertiary benzyl--Cu complexes could be efficiently transferred in the isomerization process. Moreover, the reason why alkenes with simple phenyl groups didn\'t work might be that the barrier for such dearomative isomerization is too high ([Scheme 7](#sch7){ref-type="fig"}).

![Proposed catalytic cycle.](c8sc00827b-s7){#sch7}

To further expand this unique reaction pathway of tertiary benzyl--Cu complexes, we demonstrated that a range of electrophiles could be employed in this mode of reaction in a highly enantioselective fashion. In our preliminary studies, as shown in [Scheme 8](#sch8){ref-type="fig"}, the reaction of 1,1-disubstituted alkene **1a** with electrophilic cyanation reagent **17** promoted by the phosphine--Cu complex derived from **6i** afforded **18** in 45% yield and 98 : 2 e.r. associated with 11% yield of aryl cyanation product **19**, supporting our hypothesis that tertiary benzyl--Cu complexes might undergo facile dearomative isomerization followed by reaction with electrophiles through a six-membered transition state. In contrast to previous studies, the dearomative isomerization process of the tertiary benzyl--Cu intermediate (**I** to **IV**) was of lower energy compared with direct addition of Cu complex **I**. Furthermore, aldehyde **20** was transformed to provide multifunctional alkylboron **21a** in 38% yield, 94 : 6 d.r. and 97 : 3 e.r. for the major diastereomer in the presence of the Cu complex generated from **6i**. The same catalyst also promoted the reaction of aldimine **22** to afford **23a** in 59% yield of both diastereomers, 62 : 38 d.r. and 97.5 : 2.5 e.r. for both diastereomers. In all cases, reactions occurred at the benzylic site preferentially.

![Expanding scope of electrophiles for reactions with tertiary benzyl--Cu complexes.](c8sc00827b-s8){#sch8}

Conclusions
===========

In conclusion, we have disclosed an unprecedented reaction mode of tertiary benzyl--Cu complexes *in situ* generated from enantioselective Cu--B(pin) addition to 1,1-disubstituted aryl alkenes. A wide range of electrophiles that can react through a six-membered transition state were successfully applied to such transformations with high efficiency and stereoselectivity, delivering multifunctional alkylboron compounds that are otherwise difficult to access. Our strategy represents a unique departure from the traditional reactivity of secondary benzyl--Cu complexes, delivering a powerful tool for the enantioselective addition of olefin-derived nucleophiles to carbonyl electrophiles that will be of broad synthetic utility. Further mechanistic studies and expanding scope of alkene nucleophiles are underway.
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